
 

men, beat in two of her strong piquets with

aloss on their part of ten killed----Cap-

tain Birdsel had one kijled and three woun-

ded.

« General Drummond was much disap-

ponted and chagrined at the failure of the

enterprize of the 3d instant against Buffa-

loe——our riflemen having opposed and bea-

ten them. Colonel Tucker it seems has

been publicly reprimanded in General Or-

ders.”
Bit

REPORT OF MAJOR MORGAN.

N Fort Erie, August 5th, 1814.

SIR,

Having been stationed, with the first bat-

tallion ot the first regiment of riflemen at

Black Rock, on the evening ofthe 2d inst.

I observed the British army moving up the

river on the opposite shove, and suspected

they might make a feint on Fort Erie with

anintention of a real attack on the Buffaloe

side.

sition on the upperside of Conjocta Creek,

and that night threw up a battery of some

Jogs which I found on the ground and had

the brilge torn away.

About two o'clock the next morning, my

piquits from below gave me informarion of

the landing of nine boats full of troops halt

a mile below. I immediately got my men

(240 in number) to their quarters, and pa-

tiently waited their approach. Ata quar-

ter past fourthey advanced upon us, and

commenced the attack, sending a party be-

fore to repair the bridge, under the cover of

their fire. When they had gotat goodri-

fle distance, I openeda heavy fire upon them,

which laid 2 number of them on the ground,

and compelled themto retreat They then

formed in the skirt ofthe wood, and keptup

the fight at long shot continually reinforc-

ing from the Canada shore, until they had

25boat loads, and then attempted to flank

us by sending a largebody up the creek to
ford it, when a detached licutenants Ry.

an, Smith and Armstrong, with about 60

men, to appose tneir left wing, where they

were again repulsed with considerable loss--

after which they appeared disposed to give

up their object, and retreated by throwing

six boat loads “on Squaw Island which enfi-

Yadedthe creck, and prevented me from hars

rassing their rear. Their superior num-

bers enabled them to take their killed and

wounded oflthe field, which we plainly saw,

and observed they suffered severely. We

found some of ther dead thrown into the

river, und covered with logs and stones, and

some on the field. We also collected a

number of muskets and accoutrements, with

clothing that appeared to have been torn to

bind theiwounds. We took six prisoners,

who stated the British force opposed tous to

consist of from 12 to 1500 men, command.

ed by lieutenant colonel Tucker, of the 41st

regiment. They also state that their ob-

ject was to re-capture gencral Riall, with

the other British prisoners, and destroy the

public stores deposited at Buflaloe. The

action cantinucd about 2 hours anda half, 1

ain happy to state that they were complete-

ly foiled in their attempts. Ourloss is tri-

fing compared with theirs----we had two
Rilled and eight wounded. Iamsorry to in.
formyouthat captain Hamilton, lieutenants

Wadsworth and M:Intosh are among the
latter. Their gallantry in exposing them-

sclves to encourage their men I think enti.

tles them to the notice of their country,

By whole command behaved in a manner

that merited my warmest approbation—and,

in justice to them, I cannot avoid mention.

ing the names of the officers, which are as

follows :-----Captain Hamilton, licutenants

Wadsworth, Ryan, Calhoun, M¢Intosh, Ar-

nold, Shortridge, M<Farland, Tipton, Arm-

strong, Smith Cobbs, Davidson, and Austin,

with ensign Page.

if, Sir, you believe we have done our du-

ty, we hall feel highly gratified.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant,

L. MORGAN,

Maj. 1st Rifle Regt.

Major Grex. Browns.

I immediately moved and took a po

   RECAPITULATION OF OUR KILL-
ED AND WOUNDED.

Capt. Subalts. Rank & File
Wounded, i 2 ha

Killed, 2

1 2 3
Aggregate, 10

 

The president of the United States has
conferred brevet rank on the following offi-
cers for their distinguished gallantry in the
battle of July 25th :

Colonel J. Miller, of the 31st infantryy
brig. gen.

Major W- M’Ree, engineers, lieutenant
coionel.

Major E. D. Woop, engineers licutenant
colonel.

There ave, no'doubt, others ofour gallant
army who merited and will receive a simi~
lar testimonyor approbation.

Nar. INTEL.
TEESE ITeh

OBITUARY.

On the 16th instant Charles M. Morris,

scn of Joseph S. Morris, of this city, (brew-

" €r) was accidentally drowned in the river

Delaware, off the bar opposite the city whi~

ther he had gone to bathe.

The deceased was a youth of uncommon

promise-«+-his natural dispositions were tru-

ly amiable, and his talents were of the high-

er order----he had nearly completed his

classical education, underthe direction of

one of the ablest teachers in Philadelphia,

and while hig attainments gave aniple proof

of his assidulty in the prosecution obhus stu-

dies, theyreflected great credit on learning

and care of his Preceptor. mk

But justat the period whenparental fond-
ness was about to look for the fruit ofits

labors, the object of affectionate «solicitude
has, by an afflicting dispensation of unerring

wisdom, been suddenly removed from the

present state of existence, ere he had com-

pleted his 17thyear.

Although his manly form and vigorous

health might, according to human prospects,

have led to the expectation of length of days

----yety in his dcath we receive an other

solemn proof of the uncertainty of human

life.
PEED SRI RTTseEET
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LAND AGENCY.

THE. subscriber will attend to the busi-
ness ot a Lard Ageit in the borough of Har-
rishurg. Those wishing to procure patents
or copies from any of the public offices
will find their business executed with
prompiness.
ALEXANDER GRAYDON, Junr.

HARRISBURG, AUG. 14 1814.
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TO WOOD CUTTERS.

THE subscriber at Hope Furnace, in
Mifflin County, will give half a doliar (in
cast) percord, for any number ofcords any
person may put up from this time til the!
firstof December next-—The cash will be)
aid as soon as 50 or 100 cords may be put | :

i y be.p H well watered. Excellent spring-water may
| be brought to every house at a small ex-

| pense.—In the opinion of the best judges,

up, at the option of the person cutting and
putting it up=The wood 1s on good ground,
stands thick ; and is generally young thriv-
ing rock-oak, with a little white-oak and
black-oak----Provisions will be furnished at
as low rate, if not lower, than at the iron
works in Centre County---- Any company of
wood choppers contracting for six or seven
hundred cords or apy fnrther quantity they
may please, shall receive a handsome com-
pensation.

Here FurNACE, Ava. 22, 1814

neTDeeIimersWs

SPECIAL COURT.

ny

Agreably to the provisions of an Act of
Assembly, passed the 28th March, 18 14,
entitled, « An Act authorizing the holding of
Special Courts in the:Counties of Hunting-
don, Mifflin and Cengre,” the President of
the eight judicial disteict (the Hon. Sery
CrarmaN,) has appointed a Special Court,
to be held in Centre County, on Monday the
10th day of October next, and to continue
one week ; for the trial of all CRaUSeS, now
pending in the Common Pleas of Centre
County, in which the Hon, Judge Walker is
concerned in interest; or was of council be-
tore his appointment.
©1G. LOWREY, Pret.

Bellefonte, August 6, 1814,

WM. W. LAIRD. ..".

THOSEGentlémen who have became sib
scribers tothe Work Entitled: « Events of
the War”lately published at Harrisburg,
are requested to call for their books, as they
are now at this office ready for delivery.

THE creditors of Thomas Barlow, late

of Philipsburg,in the ‘county of Centre, an
insolvent debtor; and also the creditors of

the partnership of « Barlow and Feltwell,”
ofthe same place, are requested to exhibig
their accounts and demands against said in-

solvent debtor and partnership, to the sub-

scriber at Laurel Spring Paper Mill, Hant-
ingdon county, or at the office of William
Petriken, Esq. in Bellefonte, on or before

‘the twenty ninth day of November next, as
4 dividend will be made and declared on
that day.

CHARLES CADWALLADER:
Assignee ofT. Barlow,

and
Barlow & Feltwell,

Insolvent debtor.
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List ofletters remaining in the Post Office
Beliefonte, July 1, 1814;

Henry Alexander, Benjamin Brown, Divan
Butler, Jobn B. Bennett, Samuel Bruei-
hard, William Bioome, Dr. Samuel Coles
man, Smtry Cole, Washington Corsse, Ma=
ry Denny, Daniel Dale, Thomas Deweese,
Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary
Water, John Dougherty or Jacob Grove,
John Euings, John Franks, Thomas Green,
George Guire, Francis Graham, Daniel
Gillman, William Gardiner, John Gohne,
Joseph Greeny 2 3 Margaret Hall, David
Hollingsworth, Daniel Hildredge, Aaron
Hardon, Andrew Heaslet, Jacob Harvey,
Adam Hepsha, John Himiller, John Irwin
Thomas Kirk, jun. Dean Knox, Catherine
King, George Kinkead; Basil Lucas, Wii-
liam Lamb, Peter Lorillards Samuel Long,
Thomas Ligate, Robert Lipton, George

  

Ym“amo—

  

Leidy, John Moore, Hugh MiGuar, Mar- .
tha Mulien, James Moore, John M+«Calmont
William Meminb, Joseph Montgomery,
John Neal, 2; Catherine*Orth, John Patter-
son, William Petriken, Timothy Patton,
John Pryer, Joshua Potts, Hugh Quin,
William Russel, John Rodgers, Andrew
Snyder, John Spangler, Charles Shacffer,
John Speer, John Shamvon, Adam Stroupe
John Thompson, 2 ; Abraham Thompson,
Charles Wilson, Jacob Way, John Willi-
ams, 2; Jesse Williams, Henry Work,
Jane Wilson, Jacob Young, Nicholas Zieg-
ler,

ROBERT T. STEWART, P. M.
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DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP.
THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co. is

thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The
Books and Papers belonging to the said
firm are left in the care of Elisha Moore,
Esq. in Bellefonte, who is authorised to re-
ceive all monies due. Persons indebted
are requested to call and make payment.

WILLIAM BEATTY.
THOMAS BEATTY

“Bellefonte, May 28th, 1814.
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70 BE SOLD.
ON Monday the 22d day of August, at

the house of Thomas Cummings Duns-
burg, at Public Vendue, one Lot of ground,
with the entire ferry right; and thirty o-
ther lots.in the said town, and adjoining.
This place is handsomely situated and

this will be a county town in a short time.
ALSO,

Onetract ofland, containing two hundred
and fifty-seven acres, about 16 miies from
Dunsburg, kisown by the name of Rattle
Snake tun. This tract is well timbered, and
has an excellent saw-mill seat, twenty rods
{from the river, on « never-failing stream of
water.

~—ALSO—
Onetract in Centre connty, on the West

Branch of the Susquehanna, first rate bot-
tom land, about seventeen miles from the
mouth of the Bald Eagle creek, containing
one hundred and eightacres. This tract is
likewise well timbered---there are about 3
acres cleared on it. Possession will be giv-
ne the Istof April Possession ofthe ferry
and Lot will be gived none year from the
day ofsale’; and of the other property, im-
‘mediately. The payments will be made
light to purchasers, and indisputable tities
given the day after sa

. JOHN WHITE.
Dux~ysBURG, Jury 8, 1814.
AN. B. A plantation to let fo a number

of years,late the property of Thomas Sey-
mers, dec. about twenty miles from Dunns-
burg, with fifty acres of cleared land and
a geod fishery. Any . person wishing to
vent, can know the terms by applying to

lw,

vn Ordinance, to extent albordinane howdy
tofore passed by the Town Council of the
Borough ofBellefonte to the town oa
Smithfield, and other purpaosds, 54

Sec,Be it ordained and enteted by
the Lown Council of the Borough of Belles
Jontey and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the alchority of the same, Thay fromand
after the ‘due promulgation of this Ordi-
nance, all ordinances hercwfors passed by
the Town Canncil ofthe said Borough, that
are now in force be; tind the same are Nere-
by extended td thé town of Smithfield, ang
the other parts of Spring creck township;
that were annexed to the said Botough, by
an act of the Legislature, at their fast scy-
sion. : ; i "

Sec. 2. And beir ordained. That, that
part ofall ordinances heretofore. passed by
the said Town Council, making it the duty
ofthe first named of the Council to act in
ajudicial capacity, in the absence ina-
bility to actyor otherwise, of the burgess, he
and the same is hereby repealed. Passed
into an ordinance July i5, 1814;

ANDREW GREGG,
ELISHA MOORE,
CONSTANS CURTIN,

~ INO. RANKIN,
JOS. MILES,
JAS STEEL, ;
EVAN MILES. "

Attest—Ertsia Moore, Clk.

er
List gf-letters remaining in the Post Office’
Mill Hull, July 1, 1814.

Wwilliam Brooks, Charles Wilson, Eliza
Ciark, William Dougherty, Daniel Ham-
mer James 1. Hewey, Joseph Kert, John
Maniel, Jas. M«Key, Jno. Patterson, Tho:
Spencer.
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NATHAN HARVEY, P.M.

?Boe .

.- ADVERTISEMENT.

Prepariigr torthe Press,
WORK, TO BE ENTITLED,

THE TWO CAMPAIGNS,
Being a detail, of theevents ofthe wary

by sea and land, fromits commencment to
the first of January 1814, price half bound,
fifty cents each copy, of 96 pages, 12 mo. °
The contiuued demand for the « First

year’s war’’ has rendered a second edition
necessary. It is therefore intended to extend
it to the end of the second campaign, under
the above title.

It will be forwarded, by the mail in
sheets, at thirty and a salf cents each ¢g«

Distant printers, who wish to publish the
above work, may have permission for that
purpose, on very liberal terms, by applica
tionto the « editor of the Military “Monitor
New York” :

LOR SALE,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

THAT NOTED ;
TAVERN STAND

_ Where the subscriber noi lives, situate
in the town of Newry, Huntingdon countyy
on which are erected a large two story Log
Dwelling House, 50 by $6 feet, neatly wea-
therboarded and painted white. "The house
is finished in the neatest manner, a room of
which is now occupied as a Store ; to which
1s attached, a good Kitchen) and a well of
excellent water in'the yaid. Onthe premi-
sesthere ave a neat One Story Log building
which has been. occupied asa Distillery, agood Stable, anda large frame Shed, 50 feet
in length. SA

ALSO,
A large two story Log House, 36 by.30

feet, situate in said town, opposite the above
property, to which is attached a large frame
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 feet in
length, with good Stabling ; this house
is also well calculated for public busi-
ness, ; v 4

BENJAMIN WRIGHT.
July 8, 1814. .

WANTEvY [wl .
IN a Private Family, a Boy and Girl, a.ho: eight or ten years of age ; to be boundora term of years. ---EnquiSh of y poe ofthe

Bellefonte, June 25.
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RAGS.
THE highest price that is given in CASH,will be paid for clean Li;

RAGS at this Office. hen and Cotton
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PRINTING,
OF ALL KINDS,

Neatly executed at this-office, wi
cy and dispateh, ice
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